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Eotarians Hold FOURTH NEBRASKABnej City News

iiBURGES
Summer Outing at

Seymour Lake Club

Rotary club held its summer picnic
EVERYBODYS STORE"and dinner dance yesterday at Sey- -

. T .1.. V ..t.. Wl

Five Hundred Recruits Re-

quired to Bring Regiment
Up to Full War

Strength. --STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY- -Thursday, July 12. 1917- - --Phone Douglas 137.

HAPPENINGS OF

THESOUTH SIDE

Home of Joseph Vesial on
South Thirty-Sixt- h Street

Is Totally Destroyed
by Fire.

The home of Joseph Vesial, 6708

South Thirty-sixt- h street, was de-

stroyed by fire Wednesday afternoon.
Fire started from an overheated
stove. The loss was $5,000, cox-ere- d by
$1,000 insurance on the building and
$500 on the contents.

Just as the fire company reached
the station from the Vesial fire an
alarm was tu.ned in from 5709 South
Thirty-sixt- h street, where an oil stove
in the hme of John Currin had start

mum iaivc v.iuu. icnj tw (iciiviu
attended.

The afternoon was largely devoted
to golf, a large number of prizes being
donated by member to winners of
various competitions. There were
prizes for putting, approaching and
for the medal score besides other
marks of skill in the game,. Prizes
were given also for skill at card and
for the most attractive bathing suit.

You Can't Afford to Miss Friday in the

Down Stairs StoreTwenty-fou-r in all were offered.
Judge J. w. wooarougn was toast-mast- er

following the dinner. Re-

sponses were made by Mrs. E. C.
Henrv and Tohn Welsh. A letter was

Have Eooi Print It Now Ueaooo fnn.
Metal dies, pressw'k. Jubilee Mtg. Co.
Elec. Fans. 50 Burgess-Grande- n.

riatlnum Wedding Rlnra Edholm.

Try the noonday 85 --cent luncheon
at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, music and entertain-
ment." Advertisement.

Charges Alleged CrueltyLaura
Odell la suing Clarence Odell for di-

vorce In district court on grounds of
alleged cruelty.

Beats Husband to DecreeVirginia' E. McMulIen was freed from Charles
McMullen by Judge Troup, sitting In
divorce court, on a cross-petitio- n. She
alleged cruelty and nonsupport. The
husband originally brought the suit
on grounds of alleged cruelty.

Grants Four Divorces Judge Day,
sitting In divorce court, granted the
following decrees: Eva Lillian Han-
son from Fred C. Hanson; Lena Han-
son from Lewis Hanson; Katerina Na
nek from John Nanek,, and Hulda
M. Hultman from Emil Tultman.

BOARD OF MEDIATION

SESSIONADJOURNS

Labor Concludes Introduction
of Testimony and Employers

Fail to Indicate Line
of Action.

read from President Will Park, who is
ill and from Dr. Aiken, who is now
stationed at Fort Riley,

A laree variety of handsome prizes
Extraordinary Sale of Women's

Sport Skirts Friday at
ed hre. lne biaie was extmguisnea
before the fire department arrived and
with slight loss. ,

Women' Ho, Wc
Women's hose, black cotton,

seamless, very special, Friday,
in Down Stairs Store, at 12 He
pair.

were awarded in this order:
Driving Albert Cahn. Frank .Norton,

Brower McCague.
Approach Bye Smith, Tom Kelley, Frank

Arrested for Trespassing.
Of the thirteen arrests by South $1.95Sebury,

Blind, Bogle W. R. Adair, Albert Cahn,
O. 8. Goodrich.

Consolation Arnold aorgium, jonn

Side police Tuesday, seven were for
trespassing. The railroad companies
and the stock yards havv special offi-

cers guarding their property and the
number of arrests indicates how care-
fully the transportation facilities and
pacKing centers are being watched.

Low Score Dan Johnson.
Women's Putting Mrs, Watt, Mrs. Henry

Children's Hose, 19c

Fine ribbed black silk lisle,
full seamless, siiea 7 to 9 Hi
mill imperfections, at 19o pair.

Foster. Mrs. Foots.
Women's Approaoh Mrs, John Bekins.

Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs. 8, B. Mathson.
Card Games Mrs. C. Schwager, Mrs.

All suspicious loaf:rs are picked up Hlatt, Mrs. W. R. Ovsrmlre.
and every effort is being made to
prevent damage of property by evil- -

Beat Bathing Costumes Mrs. rostsr, mis.
A. B. Currie.

As host John Bekins was recognized
with the award of a wedding cake.

BRANCH OF FEDERAL

isposed persons.
Trespassing Charge Made.

Tonv Romano. 3002 and Tim and

The Fourth Nebraska, now sta-

tioned at Fort Crook, need 300 more
men to bring it to war strength.

Colonel W. E. Baehr says that he

hopes to get these before the draft is

made, for he feels that it will be al-

most impossible to get recruits after
that.

"There is a popular impression,"
said Colonel Baehr, "that our short-
age in men will be made by taking
drafted men. That is not true. No
drafted men will be assigned to this
regiment. The drafted men will all
be sent to the cantonment camps for
training. Our force must be made up
of volunteers, entirely."

Colonel Baehr says no mother need
fdar bad company in consenting to
let her son join the Fourth, and that
every mother may be assured that
the officers of the regiment know how
to take care of the enlisted men in
the field.

Officers of Experience.
"Every field officer in the Fourth."

said Colonel Baeht, "is equipped with
at least fifteen years of experience in
work and study. Twelve captains In

the regiment are men of over four
years' experience, and men who saw
service on the border last year. It
takes experienced men to care for the
soldiers in the field, and we have
taken care to have nothing but such
in the offices."

"Wc are taking only men of charac-
ter and morality. We want none but
these. It might be surprising tc some
to know that my records show I
have rejected over 3,000 applicants
becaus; they did not measure up to
the standard of the Fourth.

"We have 1,500 men in the regiment
now of this clean type, and we want
500 mote."

Many Recruiting Stations.
The Fourth is maintaining recruit-jn- g

stations in every town in the state
that has a company in the regiment.
The recruiting station for the com-

pany in Omaha is in the First Na-

tional Hank building, Sixteenth and
parnani streets.

Military men are of the opinion that
the dratt will begin Saturday of this
week, find that after that it will be
difficult if not impossible for men of
conscription age to get into volun-

tary seivice in any of the organiza-
tions.

Young Women Name, Camp

Women' Hose, 29c
Women's colored fiber silk

boot hose, seamless, in the Fri-

day sale, Down Stairs Store,
29c pair.RESERYEBAM HERE

Mike Manna, 3006 Valley street, were
arrested by a special officer of the
Union Pacific on a charge of petty
larceny and trespassing. The officer
testified that the men had stolen nine-

teen sacks of coal from cars. The men
confessed that they had taken some
coal, but not as much as charged.
They were fined $1 and costs each.

Information That Financial In

stitution Is Coming Is Re-

ceived by Clearing
House.

Union Suits, 35c
Women's union suits, for

small women, low nock and

sleeveless, cuff or lace trimmed

knee, sizes 34 and 36, at 35c.

Wife Abuser Jailed.
Mrs. Henry Collins, 4216 South Sev

enteenth street, testified in police
court Thursday against her husband,

Omaha will have a branch of thewho was arrested Wednesday on a
charge of wife beating and drunken

THE result of a special purchase a group of sport
in colors and white, made with large patch

and fancy pockets, nicely trimmed with buttons and
wide belts. We consider them ,the best values of the
season, at $1.95.

White Sport Skirts, at $2.95
Gabardine and pique, gathered back, fancy nock-et- s

and pearl button trimmed.
Burgtu-Nn- h Co. Down Stslri Stort

ness. The young wife told a pitiful
story. Tuesday night during the rain

Federal Reserve Bank of the Tenth
district. The parent bank is in Kan-

sas City. "The territory assigned to
the Omaha branch is not yci known

The State Board of Mediation has
completed the hearing of the labor

fide of th estrike controversy in Oma-
ha and has adjourned until Tuesday
of next week at 10:30 o'clock.

Employers have not indicated
whether they will, be ready to intro-

duce testimony at that time or not.

July 18 hearing on the temporary in-

junction is to come up in district
court. It will be to determine whether
the injunction shall be made perma-
nent or be dissolved.Employers have
refrained from testifying in the medi-

ation hearing, contending that they
vare restrained by the temporary in-

junction.

Recruit of Sixth Regiment
Close Rival of King Midas

Judson E. Wagner, who enlisted
as a private in the Omaha battalion
of the "dandy" Sixth regiment
Wednesday, is greeting all his friends
with a "golden smile."

Wagner applied for enlistment sev-
eral weeks ago, but was not accept-
ed because of bad teeth.

Dr. A. P. Lucas heard of Wag-
ner's case. "Send him up to me," the
dentist told Rev. Mr. Leidy.

Now Wagner has enough gold in
his mouth to be rival of Midas.

Dr. Lucas would not accept a cent
of pay for the job on the new recruit.

storm Collins came home drunk, she
House Dresses, 79c

Percale house dresses, light
or dark, neatly made and splen-

didly fitting, Friday, at 79c.

here. ...
Information that the bank is to be

said. He made his wife, who was in
bed with the baby, get up and drove
her out of the house. Later she re-

turned to the house and tried to tear
off a screen so she could get in and

located in Omaha came to the Omaha
Clearing House association yesterday
from the Federal Reserve Board,

she found her cousin, a woman, with
Washington.

Omaha bankers arc elated. iheyher husband. She alleged that both
were drunk. Another Big Clearaway Friday

of Children's Kid Pumps
fought hard for the reserve bank a
few vears zao. and lost. Now thatAfter hearing the testimony, Police

Percale, at 10 He
Remnants of percale in

lengths from 2 to 10 yards,
good assortment of styles and
colors, at 10H yard.

Judge Madden said, "Do you know
they are to have a branch of the bank,
they consider this almost as gooa.what we ought to haver we ought to

have' i whipping post for all you
wife beaters. ' "It will be almost as good as hav- -

. l ,1 T ..il $1.00He was given sixty days in the work ing the parent oaiiK, saia turner
Drake, president of the Clearing House

house and was told to turn his money association.
In Honor of Miss BrewsterO. T. Eastman of the first Naover to his wife. At first he remon-

strated, but finally he handed her

Skirt Patterns, 89c ,

Wash skirt patterns, sport
stripe and figures, also black
and white, SH yards in a pat-
tern, for 89c .

from 3 in infants' to size 8 in children's. ThisSIZES is for Friday only.
tional bank said:

$11.43 found in his pockets. Mrs. Col "It will mean much to the bankers
lins had only $Z with which to sup

Hereafter the clubhouse and the
athletic grounds of the Young Wom-
en's Christian association, but on the
Fort Crook boulevard, will be known

of Omaha in the way of convenience"Send up some more," he advised off-

icers at the recruiting station. port herself and child, lne home is a Including:
iiri.:!- - i.!J -- 1.!-

in cuick service in deposits, redis
two-roo- m shack. Collins is employed counts and exchange of credits. It will eA-- v w n if Kill sxin . . - . . .as Camn Brewster. It is given this " Choiceby the Fairmont Creamery company. also mean that the reserve which

name, in honor of Miss Clara Brew-
ster, nhvsical director of the associaMagic City Gossip.

John McKnlc chief of the Bouth Side fire
the Omaha banks now are required to
denosit with the Federal Reserve

Bronze kid skin . .

Black kid skin . . .

White canvas . . . .

$1.00
Pair

Wash Goods, llV2c
Including lawns, batistes and

rice voiles, 27 inches' wide,
large assortment of styles, at
11 He yard. , , . ....

department, who has been tn St. Josephs
hospital for two weeks, is Improving. Bank. Kansas uty, will an ne oe tion, who got out last spring and1

boosted for the purchase of the
erounds and building, making .theTeleohone South 900 and order a case of posited in the branch bank in Omaha,

!....Oma or TjRctonade, tha healthful, refreshing
camp possible.Home Beverages delivered to your residence.

Omaha Beverage Co.

Lea Truehafr. aroecr. 4033 South Twenty- -
The meeting at which the camp

name was agreed upon, was held at
the camp last night, when a large
number of the association girls were

sixth street, reported to the police that
some one entered his store Tuesday after

1 Women' Pumps and Oxfords
Reduced for Friday, to $1.95

Six different styles at less than the cost to make.
Twelve big bargain tables of men's, women's, boys',

and girls' shoes, all specially urnlerpriced.
Bur.M-Nn- h Co. Down Stsirs Store

noon and took t'i from the cash register.

Omaha Road Saves Coal by

Cutting Out Two Trains
Representatives of the traffic bu-

reau of the Commercial club, othet
club members, and a delegation from
Bancroft, Emerson, Pender and
Lyons, attended the hearing Tuesday
before the state railway commission,
when the Omaha road asked to be
permitted to change the runs of pas-

senger trains 7 and 8. The raad made
the showing that it vould "ave 105

tons of coal per month by running
this train only between Omaha and
Oakland, instead of between Omaha
and Emerson as it is now being run.

Gothenburg Captain Is

in attendance. In fact, the occasion

Sport Skirtings, 14'ac
Sport skirtings in stripes, fig-

ures and plaids, all pretty col-

ors, Friday, in the Down Sitairs
Store, 14 He yard.

The South Side Improvement club will
was the annual meeting of the athletichold a meeting: at Mandan pant pavilion
association.Thursday evening, July 12, at 8 p. m. Every,

one Interested In improvements in th vicin

ity Is requested to bo present,
Members of the United Presbyterian

church will hold a reception at the church
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock for Rev. J. A.

Greer and family, who arrived recently from
Hutchinson, Kan. Rev. Mr. Greer will take Clearaway of MenY Shirts at
charge of the work here.

Dress Patterns, $1.15
Voile dress patterns, white

ground with prett colored

flowers, 6 yards to the piece,
for $1.15.

Margaret Poddy, 4621 South Twenty-fifth- ,

and Marl Peterson, 4903 South Twenty- -
fourth street, were picked up Tuesday
night by Officer Patach ana wera turned
over to Matron Gibbons. Both girls are

Married in Omaha Church
Another wartime 'wedding was

added to Omaha's long list of military

Cash Corn Soars on Omaha

Market as Demand Increases
While- talk of discontinuing the

trading in futures may have catised
September and December options on
com to sell off 23 cents from
Wednesday, it had no effect on the
continued upward flight of the cash
article.

The cash corn situation, according
to members of the Omaha Grain ex-

change, is governed entirely by sup-

ply and demand. The supply is con-

stantly growing less, while the de-

mand is increasing by leaps ,and
bounds. Today cash corn in Omaha
sold at $1.84J41.88 a bushel, an ad-

vance of 13'4 cents a bushel over
the prices of Wednesday. The re-

ceipts were 101 carloads.
The cash price for corn is a long

way above the option. September
delivery was selling at $1.591.60j4
and December $1.16I.19. -

Wheat receipts were light, there
having been but three carloads on
the market. Prices were around
$130 a bushel, practically unchanged
from Wednesday.

Oats were up a half cent, selling at
70Mi71 cents a bushel. Receipts
were twenty-seve- n carloads.

younir. The Teterson girl's parent Jivsj in
Soottsblull.

romances last nitrht when Captain When you need Flowers or Floral Em

63c
old-tim- e "Down Stairs StoreAN sale," consisting of neck

band, soft cuffs, collar attached,
s6ft cuffs, sport shirts, convertible
collar with 12 and long sleeves.
The materials are panama, lin-en- e,

madras cloth, percale and(

blems for any occasion, don't forget Hender-
son The Florist. Telephone South 62. Of-

fice and residence at 25th and H Sts. He

Milan S. Moore, Company M, Fifth
Nebraska infantry, and Mrs. Cath-
erine W. Foley, both of Gothenburg,
were married at the First Methodist

ICKELpATEROAD

EXCURSIONS
Chicago to New York and

Return $31.70
Chicago to New York and

Return, one way via
Washington .$3440

Chicago to Boston and Re-

turn $30.50
Chicago to Buffalo or Niag-

ara Falls and Return. . . .$18.35
Through Observation Library

Lounging Sleeper and Standard
Sleepers to New York. Write

A. B. Burrows
D. P. A.787 Brendei Bldg .,

OMAHA, NEB.

will save you money, aa his prices, experi
enced Service and reputation la all right,

Voiles, at 18c

Reception Voiles, in large
range of styles, figures, stripes
and flowers, Friday, in the
Down Stairs Store, 18c yard.

Don't make a mistake, as he has no frtorechurch. Rev. J. F. Pouchcr, Trinity
24th St. Ho is as near to you as yourMethodist church and former guards telephone. Adv,

J. Erskine, who lives somewhere in theman, officiated.
Captain Moore's company, with Bouth Side, but who could not remember cheviot. A splendid line to select

just where, was picked up asleep and drunkother units of the Nebraska guard,
will be mobilized in Omaha next on the sidewalk at Twenty-sixt- h and N c&wni ir:"- - imh.ii i

streets at 1:26 a. m. Ha explained that he
week. was merely celebrating his brother s a

Hum, cavil anovibcu auu a
different table, making selection
of just the kind yoii want an easy
matter; the price is the easiest

tellparture for the war. Ha refused to
where he got the whisky.Persistent Advertising is the Road

Bathing Suits, 89c
Men's black trimmed with

white at bottom and around
shoulders, made of soft, dur-
able cotton, 89c.

to Success.
Gambling Charge Made of all, 63c.

BurfMi-Nat- h Co. Down Stairs Stora
Against Men in Pool HallRed Cross Activities

31The keen ears of Detectives Cun

Mrs. Preston Speaks Mrs. B. G,
Preston, former president of the

ningham and Chapman of the morals
squad proved the undoing of a dozen
men who were found in the basement
of a pool hall at Twelfth and Douglas
streets late last night. They were
broueht to the police station and

Union Suits, 59c
Men's athletic union suits,'

made of light Kool Kloth, very
desirable for hot weather, 59e.

American circle of the Lyceum club

- "

yll,,ssrjsBsfc. Ji

1

Corsets at 73c

Fancy white batiste
corsets, medium bust, long
skirt and free hip, special,
at 73c.

Bathing Suits
$1.50

Women's jersey bath-
ing suits, one piece gar-
ment, neatly trimmed,
all sizes, Friday, $1.50.

in London, hJng
land, spoke on the
work of the Red

charged with gambling, All were laterCross and conva
released on bond.Jescent hospitals

R. B. Drury, 26S1 Pinkney street.at a meeting of
the Westminster was charged with being trje keeper of

the game.rreibyte rlan
church and the Others gave names as follows and

Union Suits, 65c -

Men's knitted union suits,
spring needle lisle, full length,
V. sleeves, broken lines, not all

Clean-U- p of Screen DoorsTemple Israel Sis.
terhood auxiliar-
ies at the hospital

were booked as Deing inmates oi a
gambling house: E, C. Latta, G. W.
Mast. 818 South Twenty-fir- st street:

$5 in Cash
will place this

COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA

in Your Home

(Then convenient
monthly payments an

apt supply depart sizes, 65c. iment in the Baird building at 11 F. M. Longly, 2517 MarcyjC. Mooney,
975 North Twenty-sixth- ; Finley John

At $1.00
Your choice of any screen door we have in

stock, fancy natural finish and plain black doors,

o'clock this morning.
son, Douglas hotel; L. A. iJiUion, 151)8

North Seventeenth; Louis singer, iuio
Pacific; James Gordon, 216 North
Nineteenth; H. Lieb, 2417 Ames ave

Aids With Catalogue Mrs. Cora
Anderson, principal of the Rosewater
school, volunteered her services at the
Red Cross headquarters for the sum-

mer vacation and is assisting' Miss
Edith Partridge and the high school

Bath Towels, 19c

Large, heavy double twisted
weave, bleached bath towels in
the Down Stairs Store, at 19c.

nue; s. J. Aioore, 4Jjy aoutn twenty- -

your choice, 11.00.
Grass Hooks, 10c

Good quality steel blades, special, 10c.
Oil Mop, 19c

Big wonder triangle cedar oil
mop in tin container, oiled ready

third; W. M. Anderson, 464 North
Twenty-fourt- h street.

Bee Want Ads produce results.
eirls with the card catalogue. Mrs. j
C. Lone of Portland. Ore., is also
helping with the card catalogue. for use, special, 19c.

Oil Polish. 15c

fCM IMM Big wonder cedar oil polish, pint
can, ISc

til the purchase price of
$85 h paid)

Little Girl Sends Pennies Red
Cross memberships are received at
the Omaha headauarters from New IT-I-TUL in :
York, Texas, Washington and the far

Fancy Linens, 48c

Including buffet or dresser
scarfs, with centers to match,
embroidered or lace trimmed,
at 48c.

Garden Set, 10c
3-- p i e c e Child's

garden sets, special,
western states. A little girl namea mRvelvn Steel of Black Pine, Idaho,

The $85 model of the Grafonola

(illustrated) possesses the exclusive featuresOTHERS!sent 100 pennies she had saved for Ml S at 10c.
a membership in the Red Cross,

mAnswer Emergency Call Mrs. J. T. DAUGHTER

Vacuum Sweeper,
$1.98

Hand power vacu-
um sweepers, assort-
ed makes, slightly
shop worn, choice
at $1.98.
Sweeping Compound

15c

Dust bane sweep-
ing compound, large
can 15c.

that make Columbia instruments truly instruments beyond com-

pare. Full, clear, natural, splendid tone; the exclusive Columbia

system of tone-contro- l; the tapered tone-ar- Columbia repro-
ducer and the final convenience of the automatic Columbia record

ejector. See it and HEAR it TODAY. "Hearing is

Stewart, 2d., chairman of the comfort
kit committee, received an emergency
rail from the Chicago headquarters
for fifty-fiv- e comfort kits. They were

Softone, 3 for 25c
Softone or Kleen-ton- e,

3 cans, 25c
Powdered Ammonia

6c
Britt's powdered

ammonia pkg., 6c

Table Cloths, $1.00
Unbleached union linen ta-

ble cloths, dice patterns only,
hemmed ready for use, at $1.00

supplied by the Temple Israel sister
You who

tire. . easily;
are pale, hag- - ,

g a r d and
worn; nervous

hood.
Hurfast-Naa- h Co. Down Stalra StortContribute to Omuha The employes BP V

or irritame;
4rho are subof the McCaull-Webst- er Elevator

company at Obert, Neb., sent a con-

tribution of $20 to the Omaha chap in t: Iject to fits of
melancholy or

ter fund. . - tha blues.- -

W. C. T. C. Meets The West Side

Latest July Records Now on Sale.

Schmoller & Mueller
PIANO CO.

get your blood
examined for
iron defici-
ency.
KUX1TE9

circle of the Women's Christian Tem

Tr. Kin, m.dTh Lperanee union Red Cross auxiliary
met this afternoon at the home of

Just to Remind You
We Are Closing Out Our Entire

STOCK OF FURNITURE
At Sweeping Reductions!- -

xmox tiktniMw. S. L. Morris, when tne women ree times a rv if Mr rAntknitted and male hospital supplies,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
is will increase your strengu1L ance lot) per cenr in iwqft.1

many cases. reraina- The oersonal recommendation of Phone Douglas 1623. 131M3 FARNAM ST.

"Home of the Columbia Grafonola.neonle who have been cured of cough
UXATEO IRONHFSL- Wand colds bv Chamberlain's Cough Burfss-Nas- h Co. Third Floorbe obtuntd

Remorlv have done much toward lUtrsnwe of
vrasilrfunilrd. Pfraf Mr ntrnn ua

ltu tomaking this preparation one of the
most popular in use. Advertisement.


